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JACC Fchnmr), I~)gX 41 ~A 
adrer~rgtc stress, which may not be visible dunn 0 coronary ang~ography 
at rest, Tl'm Impa~ o! admnoglc stm~s on disstohe snd systohc tunchon in 
patients IP) with MA has not been Investigated so far 
M~_t/'lo~: In 3t P with MA and 23 P without MA dobutammo shess- 
~L~ho~ll1~l~raphy was performed with incremental doses of 5, 10, 20, 30 and 
40 t~g/k~ even/thre~ minutes, At the different stages venous e¢l~cor~o- 
graph,: and Dopp~f-echocard~olT~ph~c perameters of left vontrlcu!ar Sy~lehc 
and rbastolm tu~'tmn were assesS ,  
Res~/ts: White them were no s~gnd!¢ant differences between groups at 
rest they ex~l~ slgnd~cant changes 01 diastolic luncllon at pe~k exerc=se 
Decelet'al~onl~me ln'~! t94 ~ t3 137 ~ =l p - O~Oi 
I S ~  mE1sat~n t~m Ima) ~1? ~ 1 ~ ~] ~ 6 p l o ~ i 
IEle~tlOn~aCl~0n I%t 73 ~ 11 75 ~ 9 ns 
Rate p~re~um p~Odu~ (1~pm • mmHg 30 74.~ 31J30~ a e, 
Pa l l l~ca l  changes of ~astoll¢ h.mc~on m P with MA occurred at a 
tale el 20 pg,~gAmin return  0 m a late-pressure.product of 20,000 I~m . 
IO.R1H~. 
Cor, ct~or~.  In patients wtth minimal arteriosclerosis diastolic lunchon 
iS s~gn~t~ntly affected by a~enefg~ stress. As petholog=cat changes el 
d~astokc lunclion sen, e as an eady in.cater o! myocardial tschem~a the re- 
sulls p~nt to dynamic co~onan/steno~es as a poter~al source of myocardial 
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Thrombos~s complQtes lhe use of melalhc stents, yet stents are mo'easm0tY 
deployed ,n smaller vessels and m h~gh-nsk paffents. As a strategy tot reduc- 
ing slent lh rOml~ty ,  we irwest~gated the Carmed~ B~o~ Surtace 
(CBAS) on Crown and M~m-Crewn (k~C) stents ~l'~ct't were O..='s=gned to pro- 
m~'eased structural support and enhanced tlexdl~hty Thrombo~s was 
assessed by conbnuous 1 t t-lndmm-platelet ~magmg over 2 hours after stent 
~131eymeflt rnto AV shunts m baboons under condlt~3ns of wldely varying 
slent diameter and blood flow - ,'~nd~t~ons which s~mulated stent apphc~t,,ons 
in beth small and medium-sized artenes. 
S,~flt I~amete~ B~cod ffo~ WaJI shear P~atelet ~'epe~ed 
Imrn) ~m~rmn) rale Is¢~c ~ ! (p~ateleLs . 10 ~) 
Crown($) 32' tOg 530 22 ~ 03(~$E) 
CBAS (2t) 3 2 10-=100 50.-530 0 
M-C (S) 32 100 530 25 ~ 04 
CBAS 115) 20-32 24--100 530-921 O 
CBAS abolished platdlet hrombus tormat~on for Stents of all diameter, and 
under all flow conditions Thus. slent hepanmzat~on may profoundly mhtb~1 
thrombosis in the thrombogenic milieu assooated w~th smaller vessels and 
acute coronary syndromes 
MelhoO B stonta coaled with 5 ~m of pure gold and 8 steflt~ coateO wtlh 
gold mch,chng 1% silver were tes~,d against 8 stainless steel ¢o~tm~ stems 
O| the sanl~ typ~ tn a human st~ls model w~ the no~.ant.,coagulaleo b~oo~ 
o! heallhy volunteem. After 5 mm of blood (~,~I~¢I, the I 1 ~  weight was 
measure(t for each Qlloy al~ electrot, mcmscopy was Performed 
Results: Thrombus ma~ Pet unit length for the different a!toys was 
(~,g/mm, mean ~. SD): Sleet 195 ~ 7, Gold 79 :~ 3, G01d * t% S~k, er 
t32 z t ? All chfferences wore sign!flc~nt (p ~ 0 01) 
i:1 
!o . 
~ilh, w 
Conclusion Coating coronary sleflts with a thin layer ot pure gold prOvlOes 
,mprovements in both thrombogemcrty and fluoroscopic ws=l~tffy The ack:~- 
I~on at silver increases the ~romOogen~mly, presumably because ot altered 
surface charge characlenslcs. 
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a Pu lsed  F loat ing Mode l  
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Platelets are revolved m acute and subacute mrombof~c occlusions and the 
process of resteneszs of stentsm coronary arrenes. Several stem demgns 
and coatings are under investigation to solve this problem In an =n vnro model 
at stent thromt~:~LS ~e ctves~g~ed two d~ffereni stent designs, uncoated and 
w~th a covalent "diamond.like" coating (DLC) and wn'h gold coating (GC). 
Mettmd: Coronary stents (each n = 10) were placed m parallel sdlcon 
lubff~s w~l  c~rculatlng cltrated pt~.telet nch plasma (PRP) to measure 1 ) 
platelet acl~al~on (PA) vs control without trent 2.) influence of DLC on 
PA 3)  influence of GC on PA and 4)  I~me untll trent th ror r~m (TST) 
PA was quant~ed by the express=on of activation dependent glycoprotems 
tGP) on platelets. For flow cylometnc analysis monoclonal ar~bodlas CD4 ta 
(GPIIbllltat. CD42b (GPIb), CD62p (GMP-t 40) and CD63 (GP53) were used. 
Recui~s Within 2 mm after =an oi orculatmn, the expressren of CO62p 
and CD63 me'eased Uncoated stenls led to more PA than coated stems 
ResultS after tO rmn are expressed as mean channel fluoresrenCe ml'ens~ty 
(MCFI). 
Control Uncoatet3 DLC Uncoaled GC 
C062p 137:15  547".62 390:47  49fi*. 14e 34st  103 
CO63 138:17  432:41  313-~24 647=147 435±91 
TST (ram) I17 : t6  186-.18 137±42 141~43 
MCFI OLC v5 control p . 0 0001. DLC ,~. uncoa?~ p - 0 0001 OC v~ uncoated p . 
00r TST OLC,~suncoaledp- 00001 GCvsurc'OaTedp=ns CO41a~CD42b 
nol ShOw s~cjr~hcanf cnal~:es 
ConcluSiOn In our ,n vitro model PA was significantly reduce0 by OLC 
and GC TST was prolonged by DLC These new stent ck;s~gns eem to be 
promtsmg, 10ut urther expenmental and chmcal cnvest=gahons are needed 
• Thrombogen ic i ty  o f  Sta in less Steel  Coronary  
Stents  Wi th  a Complete ly  Go ld  Coated  Sur face  
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Background: The interaction of the metallic surface of coronary artery stents 
with blood plays an important role in thrembus forma:ren. Thrombus adhesion 
to the slent may play a role in subsequent long-term restenosis of the vessel. 
Medical graC,~ 316L steel is a commonly used matenal for coronary stents 
with excellent mechanical properties but reduced fluoroscopic visibility in 
thicknesses apprepnate for good mechanical support (50-80 pm). Gold has 
6x the radionpacity of steel so 5 i~m (inside and outside) nearly doubles the 
radioopacity of a 80 tAm-thick steel stent. Other meta!s, such as tantalum. 
are highly visible but compromise vessel lumen vlsua,zation. 
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Encapsu lat ion  Reduces  Inttmal Th lc l~n lng  
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The design ot bare metal stents dictates brolog~c responses to implantatvon. 
We used expanded Polytetrafloureethyleno (ePTFE) encapsulated stents to 
determine whether chan~ng a metal stont to a polymer-metal stent graft 
would alter stent-induced injury, with the encapsulating polymer preoommat- 
mg over metal configuration. 
Steel stents of 2 designs known to provoke differing degrees of intmlat 
growth, corrugated nng (CR) and slotted tube (ST). were deployed w~th 
(CR+, ST+) or tmthout (CR . ST- )  ePTFE enr-aFsutatton in iliac arlenes 
of rabbits. After 28 and 56 a. int=mal th,ckenmg was nearly abolished by 
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